CHAPLAIN

2019-2020 Plan of Work

Start and end all meetings with a prayer.

Report all deceased members to Department @ nhalasec@legionnh.org ASAP

Drape your charter for these deceased members

Send cards to members, sympathy, get well, thinking of you, etc.

Preform a memorial service for deceased members once during the year.

Find out who your shut ins are and send them sunshine card - it makes their day. Even try to make time for a personal visit. Keep track of all you do for members and include your activities in your report.

Be sure to ask for prayers for the Department President’s Prayer book and get them to me. A favorite prayer, one they have written themselves - all are welcome

Yours in His Love

Linda Lapoint, Department Chaplain

23 School St. Apt 211

Marlborough, NH 03455

e-mail-lindalapoint4@gmail.com